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ABSTRACT
The obje{tive of this research is to investigate the possibility ofusing ultrafiltration
blended cellulose acetate (CA) and polyethersulfone (PES) memb{anes in the heahnent
ofDalm oil mill effluetrt (POME). Thus, series of distinctive formulatioas uch as pure
Ci and blended CA.iPES lrsing N, N-dimetbylformamid€ (DMF) as solvent wete
fomulated and Fepated by Phase inversion method. The blended membranes were
idtialy subiected to th€ separation ofBSA aIId then POME The perfomances of these
membranes were evaluated in terms ofpure warcr and pemeate flux, Percenuge
removal of total suspended solids (TSS), chemical oxygen dematd (COD) and
biochernical oxygen demand (BOD). Blendirg of l9 % CA, I % PES and 80 "% ofDMF
solvent were discovercd as the best mernbrane formulation. The morphology ofthe
blended meflbranes Foduced were analyzed using scanning electson micrcscope(sEM).
Kelvords: blend mernbrane, cellulose acetate, polyethe6ulfone, palm oil mill efrluent
INTRODUCTION
Ulhafiltsation (UF) is a mernbrane prooess capable of separating or collecting 
- -
submicrometer-size particles and macromolecules ftom a suspension or solution [l]' It
has beetl widely used to conoentlate or fractlonate asolution containing
macromolecules, colloids, salts, or sugan. Synth€tic poll'rners such as polysulfone,
Dolvethersulfone, cellulose acetate, elc. are widely usei for rhe ultrafiltlation
inembranes. Polyethersulfone is a hydtophobic polyrner h has wide pH tolerances,
sood chlorine re;istance 8nd easy to fabricdte memblane in a wide variety of
Lrnfisurations. Polvetbersulfor€ ultrafilt-ation membranes have advantages of good
theno"al stabilitv because it has wide lemperature limit and highet dry heat capability'
aoutr n"tn tftui, it ttu, good chemical resistanoe to aliPhatic hydrocalbons, alcohols and
ao'ids I2l. Meanwhile CA being hydrophilic ofiels a good fouling resistance but is nol
.uituUi"iot rnot" uggpssive cleani g, has low oxidation and chemical rcsistances and
Door mechanical strength and hence the modification ofcellulose acetate gains
i"**n"" tif,51. |r"*, less expensive qpes ofmaterials with an extensive variety of
,,rio.A", injoot"A;ut" between those ofpure components could be obtained using
' Corr€sponding aulhs: Ie t: +607-5 535603, Fat: 607-5 58I 463 ' Enail: ani@ll*l$a'uh nv
''+i
pollmer blending. Tomohiro et al. [6] and Sivakuma! et al. [?] have reported that the
blend membranes produced have better perm sel€ctivity and pemeability than rhat of
membrane composed by rhe individual pol],merc and the s5mthesis of a pol)@er blend
memblane is rnotivated by tbe necessify to superimpose requisite properties upon the
basic transport properties ofbase pol;nner. PolJmer blend membranei compoiins of
hydrophobic and hydrophilic polymers such as polyacrylonitrile (pAN) with
polyvinylchloride (PVC), cellulose acetate (CA) aDd polysulforc, (pSD, cellulose
ac€tate (CA) and polyethersulfon€, (PES),has been investigat€d [6,8,9,7]. In both ofthe
later blends the additives polyvinylplTolidone (PVp) and polyethyleae glycol @EG)
has been added as additives. Thus in this study the possibility ofblending only cellulose
acetate (CA) and polyethersulfone, (PES) without any addjtives fo! the treatment of
POME is explored.
Mernbrane separation in wastewater treatment has beei v/idely used and has
sucoessfully proven its efficiency in vadous types of induskies. Seveml researches have
been done on waste water treahn€nt through membrane technology [10]. Turano el al
I I I ] successfully leduced the COD value to 90 oZ using an organic UF memblane for
olive mill washing watei. Sridhar er al [2] used RO to heat veg€table oil iDdustry
efflueDt with resulting high rejection ofTDS (99.4 %), COD (98.2 %) and also
complete rejection ofcolor and BOD. A combination ofmicrofiltration (MF) and UF
memblanes has also been used for tlrc treatnent ofkraft spent liquor with morc than g0
% efficiency in silica rej€ction [13]. Afonso and Borquez [14] studied microfiltration(MF) and ultrafiltration ([JF) membranes to treat wastewater fiom fishmeal Droductior
They succeeded in recycling fie water for plaDt use as well as recycle proki; into
fishrneal pmcess. Mawov and Beliercs [15] caded out their Esearch on recovery and
recycling of water fioft food industry wast€wa&! using nanofilhatio! (NF) and reverse
osmosis (RO) combined with cartridge filtation and disinfection as a preteatnent. The
combination ofbiological tleatrn€nt wilh UF, NF and RO membranes in treatins
municipal waslewater was also studied by Rautenbach et al. Ii 6] where 97 % w;rcr
rccovery was achievd.
The palm oil industry is on6 oftbe major agm-industries in Malaysia. It requires a lary€
amount ofwater for its operation and discharges considenble quantities of wastewater
This cleates a serious lkeat to the envilofirlent and souces ofpotable water.
Membrane technology is a highly poteDtial solDtiob fot the heatment of POME sincc
current conventional tr€atment system sho\vs its lack ofeffcie[cy and leads to the
envirotunental pollution issues [17]. It is important to develop locally-made memblanes
itl Malaysia not only to gain better approach in terms ofthe technology but also to
rcduce the production cost. In older to achieve this mission, selfmade ulrrafiltlation
blended mornbrane fiom cellulose acetate (CA) and polyethersulfone, (PES) without
any additives were fabricated and the performances ofthe memblanes produced welc
evaluated using pallr oil mill effluent waste water in telms of flux and percentage
lejoction oftotal suspended solids, COD, BOD and turbidity. The moehology ofthe
cross section ofPES membmnes werc obtained by high voltage scanning electron
microscope.
MATERIALAND METHOD
Polyelhersulfone (PES) was tI6 pol),ner used which was supplied by BASF. N, N-
dinethylformamide (DMF) was purchased tom Labscan Asia Co. Ltd, as solyent
without firrther purification. Bovin semm .bumine (BSA) with molecular weight of
69000 Daltons was supplied by Merck and was used as the feed solution. Cellulose
ac€tate (cA) with 39.8 acetyl cont€nt fiom Acrcs orgatic was used. For uF
experimerts, samples ofpalm oil mill effluent (POME) at 80 .C were collected liom the
Felda Bukit Besar Kulai, Johor. These samples wete allowed to cool to room
temperature and left to sediment by filhation process. poiions ofthe suspension were
withdmwn and anallzed.
Dope PrsparatioD
Polyethersulfone and cellulose acetate were dded before dope solutions were prepared.
The blend polymet concentratio! was fixed at 20% and their proportions are sho$r in
Table l. A 500 ml Schoft Duran is used as the sample reaction vessel at atmosDhenc
plessure.
Melnhane Casting
In thi$ study, the membranes are pr€pared by phase inversion method. The dope
solution thus obtained was spread over a smooth glass plate with the help of a knife
edge. The thickness of the membranes was controlled by varying the thickn€ss of
solutionTable 1:
Dope
Solution ComDosltion itr Wt oZ
CA PES DMF
I 20 0 80
2 19 80
3 l8 2 80
t7 80
5 t6 4 80
6 5 80
adhesive tapes at the sides ofthe glass plate. The glass plate was kept in an
enviro rtent ofcontrolled temp€rature and humidig dudng membrane casting. No
deliberate solvetf evaporation period was allowed. The glass plate was subsequently
imm€Ised in a gelling bath, \i,hich is generally distilled water mainrained at a known
tempeftture.
Preteatment for POME Wastewaler
The raw POME was oollected from oil palm refin€ry ofFelda Bukit Besar, Kulai. The
sample was treated via filtration process to remove the suspend€d matter. The pH of
POME before the treatment was 8 and aft€r lh€ prctleatment process was 6.5 and
density was l.25gmlom3 at 30 oC. The POME was also analyied in terms ofturbidity_
TSS, BOD and COD.
Experimental Method
Membrane performances were investigated by ultr"afiltration experiments with POME
samples after pretr€atneDt, PuIe water or lhe feed solution was pumped to the flat sheet
module by I pump at 3.5 bar, and was circulated tkough the module fo! I h (pressure
tlrop = 0.5 psig). Then, permeate was coll€cted for a predetermined period and the
permeate volum€ was measued. The permeate sample was further subject€d to a series
of analysis. Affer the completion of each ultrafiltration experiment, feed POME solution
was switched to pure water and th€ s)sten was washed for 3 h by circulating the pure
water. The pure water flux (PWP) wa6 calculated fiom the equatioD (1)
Pure water flux (Vm2hr) = Q / At (1.
where Q is the volume ofpermeate (l), A is the arca ofthe membrane (#) and t is the
permeation time. In POME ultrafiltration process, penneate comes out from each
membmne was collected after I hour
Analytical Methods
Chomical Oxygen Demand Test
2 ml sample was put into contact with the oxidizing acid solution tbat was then held at
148 oC for 2h. After cooling, the sample was then analyzed in the HACH DRi2000 and
DO readings were taken at 435 nrn wavelengths. The color ofthe sample varied from
orange to dark gleen iodicating COD strength in the range of0 - 15,000 mg,ry-.
Biochemical Oxygen Demand Test
Samples Eay have to be diluted in order for the DO range to be det€cted by the meter.
Once all the bottles have be€n filled, in a 500 ml BOD flask rhe initial DO's of each
solution is detemined using dissolved oxygen meter (model YSI 5402)- Once recorded,
the bottles are capped with glound glass stoppers to avoid excess bubbles. After five
days of incubation at 4 oC, the samples are ready to be analyzed. The sarnples are
removed fiotD lhe incubator and allow€d to equilibmte to room t€mperafule. Once the
DO met6r is calibrated, the sarnples are read starting with rhe blanks and endhg with
the actual samples. The final DO ofeach solotion is recoded and the initial and final
readings will be used to calculate the BOD.
Turbidity and lbtal Suspended Solid Test
The tu$idity ofthe samples was measured using HACH Ratio/)ft Turbidimeter which
was calibrated. Total suspended solids were measured by inserting a glass miqofiber
filter disc with lvrinkled side |rp in th€ filtration apparatus. Vacuum and wash disc with
50 mL ofrcagent-grade water is then applied. Suction is sustained to lemove all traces
ofwatei Next, the vacuum is then tumed ofr, Sampleistobe dried inanovenat l03
to 105 oC for an hour. Next,lhe sample was tben cooled down to rcom temperature
beforc weighing. The cycle ofvacuum, drying, cooling and w€ighing with 20 ml of
safiple is repeated. The total suspended solid is calculated according to equation 2.
/ r '_P\.r000
Total suspended sofids mdL= \- \.)v
where I is weight offilter + dried residue, mg B is weight offilter, mg aod v is volume
of sampl€ used.
Tolal Removal oftre Component
The efficiency ofthe membrane fabricated is highly dependent upon the total
rcmoval ofthe component using the following equation:
Total removal (7d = 
[
Inilial Concentration - Final Concentration \ . ^^
lrlt"t Crr*rt t l* f 
*" (3)
Scaruring Elechon Micmscope (SEM)
CA,?ES blend rDembrane's cross section was obtlined by a high voliage scanninqetec6or microscope_ Samples of membranes were fiozen in trluid ii&;-";;i;i 
*,"".generally clean break ll8]. The samples were praced on a saDple stand and qrufleredcoated wilh gotd before bcing viewed wilh the-sEM Modet su.tRAJs-v;" "r 
,,',.
RES1ILTS AND DISCUSSION
BSA Soparation and pul€ Water penDearion
The efficiency 
-of 
tIrc brcnd n'mbranes produceir w€re test€d using sorutio's ofboth BsAsotutioDs and por{E. fie pure rarer pemsrion atrr 
.BsA *j.d*;;;J;;.Ji"f"o *Figue t and 2 respcclivcly. The performances ofthe membmnes in lerrhs of p*;;;;perDeate ploduced from the various soluti
*::**g::4;;iffi ilffilillff ","H"'31I,}$Tl;iili:,,,iil$ili#:f il",r""""l"TftT;iilir*i*::Jf jr*:ffi m.l;:::ll1:membranes containing less amouDts ofpEs in ca. epp"r""riv i".iJr".'p".i*"afion tl:dQe€olution l-2 exlibits higbest reJecDon late with molecular cut off(Mwco) ar 90% of appoxinately 69-kDa (IisA) ar rfr"*"l" iig"." i. ""' ""
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Figure I Pure water permeation flux ofblend mernbranes
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Figure 2 BSA rejection rate veNus amount ofpES in ore blend membranes
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POME Separation
Il the case ofthe pOME separatio[. filtration is used as pretreaEhenf for lhe samplesbetdre undergoing ultrafi ltration process.
eliminare a lige iortio";i;; A;;; ,:*.:*hnent 
steps indicate that it woul;
Fieue 3(E) an; d:). it i';r;d;;;"':T:"':Tlles As shown in rable 2 and
waste t}is srudy abid;. ;;;;;'# 3Y ruMr sample has bigh concentration of
which is used to remov. 
".gi" p;ij"o"il "'-prefteatrneDt 
via centifugation. a orocess
results Indrcates lhat lh"'" i. u ,"ar"don oillo'sielore 
ultrafiltration experiments Tbe
4 r.0 % i! coD, r 140;;i;;;;:: i:o ms.L or 4.1 24 
o/' in BoD, 12s4 ms/I- or
turbidity. rhis inrpries thai ;;; ;i;; ;;":lPded 
solids and 6826 Nru or 9s:l 2 %
removed by filtration b"il;fi;i#;'fr;# suspended solids contett has been
Table 2: The efficiency ofFetrcatrnent
TSS (mg,{-)
Turbidity (NTU)
cOD (ms/L)
BOD (ng,tl)
Raw POME
I1985
7140
3156
451.00
POME Aner
Filtration
)6)
314
1862
26s.00
Reduction
11400
6826
1294
186.00
Pelcentage of
Removal, o/o
95.12 %
95.602 0/o
4t.o yo
41.24 0/o
Results obtained fiom I o/o pES flat sheet r
vrsual display oD saDples 6s 56ey1 in 5;ollllranes 
indicate significant changes in
".",,t,irfrs r,". iip*""a ;;;#]j i;#.lllXTiTi,##'f;"" ;rJ""Y".m€mbranes. Apparently the presence ofpES acts as a pore former irithe ;;;;;.i#;"wnere peneation mtes ale observed to inrptoou"" ,n",nton", riii;-idffi;"1;T:::"-^1it-the rcjecrion decreases ln otder to
percenrage of pEs added .h;"td ;;;.;;1t9" 
rejec0or-and pemeation mtes ilre
o more that i.5% as observed in Figure 4.
The presence of higher % ofCAnor onlv irterms of rejection fltes #"];; il;'ilTl-'3]e.d the membranes perlormance in
5.1.;,r1n"i yln;i^"e-,;;; ;E; ilfl::""iJil ;fft T#:i:3?::'.i1iH:Jo wnrch consists of5% pES exhibits ihe highest permeare flux during O. pbir,if:,".",
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Figure 4: Flux during POME separatlor
ultrafiltration process, followed by membmne 5, 4, 3, and 2 However the permeate flux
decreased with time regardless of% ofPES in blend membranes due to concentation
polarization.
Results in Figure 5 shows that the separation pedomance ofPOME in t€rms oftotal
susDended solids (TSS), tulbidity (NnD, COD and BOD for the membranes tested. The
blonded mernbranes fabricated are capable ofrcduciog POME turbidity to 95.602 yo and
its toral suspended solidby95l2o/o This direcdy implies that some content of
suspended ;olids has been removed prior to membmne treatment stage. The reaults also
Droved that blended CA-PES membrarcs exhibit excellent p€rfonnance itr POME waste
wate! trestrnent. Membrano 2 shows the best result with 99.972 7o ofturbidity removal
and 98,?l 7o in rernoval ofTSS. This is followed by membrane3, rnembnne 4,
membmDe 5 and membmne 6.
---  
TSS -.-NTU
- 
*- 
- 
COD 
-X-BOD
Amount of PES, wt%
Figure 5: Perc€ntage of removal in terms of total suspended solid (TSS), turbidity
(NTU), COD and BOD for the membmnes tested
COD is an indication of the oveBll oxygen load that a wastewater will impose on an
efihent stream. COD is equal to the amount ofdissolved oxygen that a ssmple will
absolb from a hot acidic solution contaitring potassium dichrcmate and mercudc ions
The oerformance of COD shows the reduction by 54 7 5 o/o fot tlt,c membrarc 2' 49 37 %
for membrane 3.48.73 % for memblane 5 and 47 72yofot rfle'I':,&Ne 6 The BOD of
wastewater expresses the amour[ of oxygen ussd by biod€gmdable organic substances'
/The BOD reduction shows a similar trend to the COD reduction as illustated in FieurE5.-The alnount and prcsence of pES membranes pt"y, 
- 
irnportm rot";;;;# th"
l9o.o":.:"r: !.:o ss %, s4.ii o/o,4s.38 %,'ttt su *i ct.ii iii",."-i*i" r,r, i, ) atlo o reSDectrvelv
T. 1"!*"9 .3".., to suggesl lhar the hydlophilic property ofammatic series pES israrsed when tt is rnixed with cellulose acetat€ as shown by the increase in the pure water
-ry*:*Iy:lj-lgMtflux [6]. Howeve! 
pEs and c,+are not 
"omp"iiur" Jr,.rni""rrysmce rne hydrophobic and hydrophilic bonds are not balanced and theie results in thcrejecxon rate to decrease as the pES content is increased.
The scanning eiectron microscope (SEM) images indicated rhat the CA_PES blended
memDranes have semr_permeable membrane strucfure. It can be obselved from Fizure5 that PES/CA bleded membranes have big macrovoids and nodules. aJ .;;; i;-'Figure 5 macrovoids increased in size as higher percentage ofpES wa. ;d; ilhigher amou s ofPES in PES/CA blended;;bftn", fi"u" f,igh". n;*". brt fo*".
rejection.rates. SEM images ofpES/CA blended membraaes eihlUt n"!"._ft" "
macrovoids in the suppod layer with the presence ofnodules.
(c) (d)
Figure 6: SEM irnages ofCA-PES bleDds (a) t% (b) 2% (c) 3o/o b) So/opES
CONCLUSION
The perforfiance ofblended CA-PES ultrafilhation membranes fabricated has been
tested using BSA solution and pOME and found to be capable of giving gooa sepa*tron
rn temrs ofpercentages ofremoval for tubidity, TSS, COD and BOD and exhibit goodpetm€ate flux,. The performances ofthe pES ultrafilhation membranes r€vealed that
membmres with the fomulation, I % pES, I 9 % CA and 80 % DMF exhibited the best
rejection.rates and r€asonably high Jluxes, The pure waterpermeale flux ofthe bestIormulatron membraDes was 15 l/mz.hr, the percent ges ofremoval for furbidity, TSS,COD and BOD were 99 .97 5 o/o,99.12 %, 5i.j S % aA 54.jj % rcspectivety. ''
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